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fare of tin* individual and the minify. li 
cause* many hour» to yaw away pleasantly and 
profitably, ’which would othnwisc have been 
spent in uilvQcse ami mischief.

Flower# of rhetoric in sermons an.1 serious 
dUvouises, are like the Mue and teil flowrt* io 
corn— lot tliose *>hocome o.:ly tor
Snmsi m^nt, hel prejudicial to him who would 
leap profit Iront it

A foot ran neither eat, n«tMik»itMtiiitil, 
Wor walk { not, in short, Iniith, nor take snuff, 
like a man ol sense. How obvious the dis*

Shi.ir.e is a feeling of profanation. Friend* 
fhi|>, Inve, a» 1 pi lv,o»-zht to In? handled with 
• suit if invstormus secrecy ; they ought to 
be spoken ot only ill the ran* mo - its of per
fect confident* —to he multi.illy understood 
insitinc.*. Many thin sa aie toi» delicate to 
be thought—and there are many mote that 
W equally tUipropil to be Spokefl.

t>]2 raAm&up-r.
QVKBKV,MONDAY, Writ OCT. 1x19.

Three days later news from France was 
Iteeivrd at New York on Monday last, having 
been hfoug'4 »y the packet ship Duché se 
d'Odcan, which sailed from Havre on the 
1st September. There is nothing of impor
tance, the markets remained as per former 
*drue«. Among the names of paisengt m 
the Duchesse we Swerve Unite of Hie Hon. 
George M. Dillas, of Philadelphia, Minister 
of the United States to Russia, Mrs. DulUs 
end 7 children ; Vol, S. Burche, of Washing 
tat, bear el of deepulchs*.

Havre, Nth Sep#. 18.19.
We just leant that Mr. Rothschild interposed 

In be halt at tihi ill alts of the United Mate* 
Bank.

19th September.
It was said yes erdae, that Koths, hil.1’# in- 

•orvenlion in favor ot -lie drafts ol the United 
States Bank, was a matter of fact, but tttere 
is nothing sure u yet.

29th September,
We are more uncertain than ever respecting 

the intervention of Rothschild for the draft» 
of the Unstei! Mates Bank. The anxiety to 
know the result of the grain crons is so great, 
that fear* are entertained vf need and scarcity 
in the country.

Cotton ha' ialles 3 to 4 centimes since the 
last quotations.
Frétait corre.pon*a« of the New-Vork Herald 

Havre, Ifith Sept.
Dear Sir—The account* from England as 

Ngards money matters have been rather bet
ter since our last rr»pects of the 7th inst., hut 
We are afraid things will have hern thrown 
•gain in confusion, when the news of the non- 
acceptance of the lulls drawn by the United 
States Bank on Huttinger fc Co. reaches Lon

the atmosphere, in the direction of the Hast 
River. The gei-tal impression appeared to, 
lie, that KewuU. gow was in flam. » ; but on 
the ar'ival ot a • ng man, at 9 o’clock, who 
left the Albion Mini * between 5 ami fi o’clock, 
it was ascertained that a Fire had broke out 
in l*it No. 4,—out of which a dense column 
of flame was shortly afterwards rising 70ot 100 
feel into the air. The fite was caused by 
t'U'tmg, about 2 oMotk, f. and continu
ed to increase until the evening, when a vio
lent explosion took plate —producing a con
cussion so areal, that .wo house# were raised 
fiom their foundations, and one ot them shat
tered to pieces—some of the inmates of which 
had not bwn found at a UU* hour in the even-

lt woiiM he nselese now to attempt to state 
th- loss to the Mining Association, or find 
wonls to express the commisseration of the 
community, on this trying occasion. The lire 
continued risible in Pictou during the night 
—at some periods so brilliant a* to produce a 
ilistinrt reflection from the «loads Atmve, ;md 
from the house* in tow».

Alter day-light two immewe colnmns 
dense dark smoke rose in the air, showing that 
the fire had already extended to another pit.

Sr. Jons, N, B., 19th October.—Another 
Church burnt.—-We regret to learn that the 
Episcopal Church at Grand Manan was burned 
to Ilie grou"d,on the night of Wednesday, the 
9th instant. Th» fire was discovered about 
midnight, but had made so much progress that 
it was found impossible to subdue it. It is 
said to have been the work of an incendiary, 
and large rewards, we learn, at# offered in. 
his Conviction.—Courier.

The Great Western, provided she sailed 
from Bristol on her regular day (the 19th inst.) 
has now been out nine days, h is doubtful, 
therefore, if we obtain the new* by her under 
much less than a fortnight from this. The 
àfrival of the 21st September Havre Packet, 
however, may lead us to expect a few days 
later intelligence from F.ngland shortly, by a 
•ailing packet, ‘25th Sept, being the day on 
which the liulepcndance would Sail from Liver-

By the Faster* mail of yesterday we have 
Halifax, N. S., and St. John, N. B., dates of 
the 19Ui, and Pictou of the 18th inst. A slip 
from the office of the Pictou Mechanic 4* Far
mer conveys tbe following melancholy intelli
gence: —

Ptctou, Oct. 18th, 6, a. m.
Awful Df.stuuction m Fiat:.—It is our 

paintul duty to record, thi* morning, the com
mencement of another Fire in the Coal Pits, 
apparently of much greater extent than any 
that has preceded it.

Al an early hour last evening this romi__
aity was thrown into the greatest excitement, 
ly the appearance of a brilliant illumination of

in three horns. It is stated that one man had 
been arrested and that his examination would 
soon lake place amide tremendous excitement.

The AmintaB.- The excitement restart
ing ike Spanish slaver Amatad is ag<in on the 
rise in the United States, in consequence of 
Messrs. Ruiz aud Monde*, the iiwneis of tlm 
vessel, persisting in claiming the African* as 
tfk-ir properly. The following paragraph, 
from the Net# York Courier, would make it 
appear that the Claim will not be easily waS- 
st.mli.tled. al*o. that the unfortunate* African# 
aie not without file ni!» in 'he Mates:—

The two Spanish gentlemen, owner# of the 
Amistad slavi •, were yesterday both arrested 
in a <*ivil sui by a process issuing, one from 
the Court or t ommon Ple.-s, and another from 
the Superior Court, e.i the assumed complaint 
of Fulali, an African of the Mrndi tribe, anil 
Singweh an Afriean of the Mendi tribe, for 
“ imprisoning, beating, and wounding them,’* 
and the joint damage# laid at $3,000—on 
which profess. Mesura. Ruiz and Montez ate 
now confined in jail.

TU New York Herald stale# that the Ame
rican government has at length ordered a na
val force to the coast of Africa, to see that the 
laws for the suppression of thr slave trade are 
c -«fried into vtiirct, to lot it regards Auu-tkan 
vessel#.

Must ruow china.
The «bip to-ro/io has arrived fmm C.tofon, 

whence she sailed on the Mthof June, bring
ing paper* to the 11 tit.

The process of destroying Ih# opium had 
been commenced at Canton, but no foreigner 
was allowed to be present.

It was repot >d at Macao that the Commis
sioner t in was comi c there, to have a tussle 
about opium with ti.. Portuguese—that he de
manded 8000 chests from them, end that they 
were determined to resist the demand by force, 
with the aid of the English and American men 
of war. That twenty barrels of gunpowder 
had been supplied to them from the Coll 
and JJ<n Adams, and tfial ussiitxnre In 
was promised from the same quarter. This is 
not very probable.

We annex such extracts from the Register 
of June 4th and llth, as give any information 
of interest.

Lin, Imperial Commissio.ier, Tung, Gov
ernor General of the two Kwang Province#, £, 
Li«*ut. Governor of Canto», issue this Procla
mation to exulain to the understanding of the 
people the affair of the surrender of opium from 
the store ships.

“ We Immediately despatched ivil and mi
litary officers to the Hogue, end fixed the 22nd 
of the moon for them to superintend the exca
vation of a stone lined trench, into which the 
opium i# to he thrown and mi xed,and stirred up 
with unslacked lime and rock salt, ami tie thus 
destroyed before the eyes of all the civil and 
military officers, and the dregs to be then cast 
into the sea ; for the natives of the sea coasts

N'w Vort. Ort. 2».
Iloxatat* ClKVM«TANCE.— Prison / isri« 

\pline,—A rase of unprecedented horror, expo- 
•iiit; a most shameful and unpardonable neglect, 
in all human probability the cause of a sudden, 
if not vioient death v*me before the coroner’» 
notice on Friday last.

It seems that a man named William Ketchi*
mar. was taken up drunk on Thurs lay noon 

"tc the Police “and conveyed tc the Police. From thence he 
was conveyed in an insensible condition, to a 
place called the Hole in the Wall, and would 
have remained there all night, but for the arri
val of another person who was tuppoeed to be 

ol this spot,entitled to the accommodation 
Th.- man was carried out about five o’clock, 
and placed in one of the cells. Mr. Hyde, the 
keeper of the prison, it seems, immed ately 
after the prisoner wa# brought in, saw thu pri
son doctor, John ifopWdier, M. D. of 15, 
Greenwich Street,^# “ told him there w..J a 
man in the Hole in me Wall, and lie bad better 
go and see him.” The doctor, whose duty it 
was not merely oflleieHy, but also in common 
humanity to attend, did not go. On Friday 
morning when the keeper went into the cell, 
he discovered the man lying upon his hack, 
dead. The entire of his face, from the fore
head to the chin, eaten off hy rats, as was also 
a portion of the neck perforating the jugular 
vein. Mr. Hyde, on enquiry of the doctor on 
Friday morning was Mold .hat he had entirely 
forgotten the circumstance, and had not at
tended to the man.

The jury, after holding a consultation on the 
propriety of appending to their verdict a clause 
censuring “ the Doctor,” recorded the simple 
verdict « That the said William Hetcbiinan 
has died from intemperance.”

hut that he wa* so much indisposed as to firiS 
it necessary to leave the boat late at night, 
and proceed to the ioveriior’a residence, when 
a p ysician was immediate sent lot.

The only Circumstance, < we can find 
which distinguished His E* tency’# arrivai 
in Montreal, wan She fuin salute at noon 
on Friday.

A congratulatory Address, from the Magi*.
Ifate* ot Montreal, was to have keen i
to His Excellency on Thursday, but Hi* 
rellency was not sufficiently Kcuvend

A very important trial touching the law 4 
Marine Insurance came on before Mr. Justice 
B"W' ti and a Speci.il Jury, on Thursday lay, 
in the Court ot King’s Bench, the judge sitting 
in vacation, and continued during the lollowing 
day and half ot Saturday. Thr action, which 
was brought by Messrs. Gillespie, Jamieson * 
Ve. agiinst the Canada Marine Insurance 
Company, arose out of the loss of the ttuee 
masted schooner Industry while on her way 
from Montego Hay to Quebec, in September 
1837, and was brought to recoRpr the sum of 
A2000 being the amount of risk taken by the 
Company ou a portion of the cargo owned by 
the Plaintiffs. The principal point mooted 
tbe case, and on which the defence msmlv 
rested, was whether the vessel was consider^ 
unseawoithy m leaving port with only one no- 
vgaior t f., understanding the theory ufnavi
gation, which was the case with the Jndw/ry 
The trial resulted in a verdict for the Phueufe 
in the sum of jC200C with interest fro»it# 
day of demand.

Steam at a Discount.—The following
and the foreigners of the outside nation# musl extraordinary announcement appeared in a
Oe made to know how greatly the anger of the 
Emp-r on been excited ; and to learn that 
even ardu re is more valuable as a manure for 
the land than the smoking mud. A special 
Proclamation. 4th moon, 9th day” (May 31.)

tires in the unite» states.
A* we remarked a few day# ago, the neigh

bouring republic is in a fair way of becoming a 
scene of unparclled destruction in modern 
time*. In Friday’s Transcript an apalling 
statement of fires appeared, and, this day we 
liave another to record. It would appear that 
the city of Mobile is afflicted with a gang of 
incendiaries to whose diabolical acts are to be 
ascribed the terrible conflagrations already re
corded. The object of these ruffians i# incom
prehensible, and their daring and perseverance 
in their diabolical designs plainly show that 
there must be some object beyond that of mere 
plunder. On the 9th insUnt,they succeeded 
in firing the Government street Theatre, which 
with the beautiful dwelling adjoining and a 
number of other building# were tola lly destroy ed

late number of the Cleveland (Ohio) He
rald :—

Air Navigation! Great Discovery! ! !—For 
5,OUI) dollars premium 1 will engage to trans
port an express mail regularly between New 
York and New Orleans in 15 hours!

The subscriber begs leave to announce that 
he ha* invented a Balloon with which he can 
navigate the air in any direction at pleasure. 
To the government, and to the public at large, 
such a discovery must be of the greatest con
sequence, ai it will, in the conveyance of 
speedy intelligence, entirely «upeicede the use 
of steamboats and railroads. This invention is
the result of long and dee|> study. The balloon.

A< ciUENT.—On Saturday, the whole of (be 
cornice, with the exception of three stones, 
on the top of the western end of the new build, 
ing now nearly completed, of the Mootresl 
Bank, came down with a tremendous crash, 
breaking the scaffolding to piecea and precipi
tating a number of workmen to the ground. 
One of them, named Filion, a mason residug 
at Beauport, was so severally injured that he 
survived but a short lime, and several ethers 
received sevt -e injuries. The unfot lunate de» 
ceased leaves a wife and five children to he

There have been no arrivals from eea itth# 
port since Wednesday. The wind sprm* s> 
fr -sh from the eastward during the night sid 
continuel to blow bird ; we may therefor* 
expect some of the vessels now due to arriveu 
the course of to-day.

BY THIS MOKNINU’tt NAIL
New York dates are of the evening of Wed

nesday ; there was nothing later from Knfiaad 
nor is there much news of importance F» 
change remained at 9^. The Branch of the 
United States Rank at New York has i* 
circular under date of 21st instant stating that 
it has been required by the parent inatituhea 
to require the payment of all notes due to the 
New York Branch on their arriving at n 
rity ; and that payment lor the same will h 
accepted in post notes, bills of the V. & 
Bank, payable on demand, and U. S. Bui 
capital stock at par, until the 5th Nov. nciL 

H. M. S. Andromache arrived at NewYed 
on Tuesday lut.

From the Montreal Gazette of Satunkf- 
We are happy to learn that His Exi

when constructed, will carry five hundred 
pounds weight whith ease, and travel at the 
rate of one hundred miles per hour, if required.

James C. Patton.

Excellency
the Governor tieneral has so far recoverrde 
to be able to hold the Levee today at tbe set 
Government House.

Last night His Excellehcy Sir Geerai
.......accompanied by Captain Sanrioo.w
N., Captain Aithur, A. C. D., Mr. Domvilk, 
A. D. C., and Captain Halket, Military So 
cretary, arrived at Rsaco’a Hetel fro» llffa

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

His Excellency the Governor General arriv
ed in Montreal on Wednesday evening, at 
half past eight o’clock. The Montreal Goutte 
states that it was the intention of Hie Excel* 
lency to land no the fallowing day in Hate,

c 3»
At eleven o’clock this forenoon, His Excel

lency Lieutenant General Sir*. D. JackME 
accompanied by His Excellency Sir Utetf 
Arthur, Major General Clitberow, anda» 
meroua Staff, inspected the Grenadiertiusd 
and the 71 it Lighilnfanuy, an the Cimpè 
Mart. Tbe inspection appeared to be very te 
nute, the Commander of the Forces haviH

dismounted and wall 
The troop* made a ti 
believe that a more etl 
to be found in any gat

Crsuim- that the nth 
re, will >oou tie insp 
the Commander *»• t 

toaaaci.
9 UPPER

Anythin that afle 
Toronto Brominer cai 
the loyal amt well die 
eubjecU, We make 
qun.ee of finding the 
of the 23rd ins’.rot 

We have been mue 
5tewait Dertiishire, I 
wan of great latent, « 
tut on.il vu wh, who w 
of v.rli'in’s rominiesii 
under Mr. I'homson, 
Thomson cannot hat 
those gentle.ten, who 
much advantage 1» lh

Kingston, October 
tag the disorders of tin 
" yin ess h is been done 

i from the State* 
L.i*t year, for 

April to Ortr., the duti 
.States were AliOO, si 
corresponding quarters 
The embarrassment o 
Ike States lias caused 
chants to send goods 
first cost, the seller o 
communion end freight 
has bee* sent from On 
its coat there.—Agii 
brings good prices ; hi 
drag in the market. I 
any selc* can h* effect 
Ét is at only half the pr 
and sometimes not rv 
ment are offering wild 
proved forms with good 
as »ow as their wild la/ 

We mentioned last 
Which the Chronicle ga 
artillery man having di 
we made our jdatemen 
we «hall pu dish the ft 
Irmation. In this e*s< 
lowness appeared ; on 
iatense ; and on the 2f 

The Hack vomit—e 
of the disease,— appeal 
death, and a quantity 
ioand in the stomach al 

The proi,-re*« of the i 
and entire I v different fr 
the medical men pieser 
nionof the principal » 
well acquainted with tl 
rieties, anil who pronmi 
case of yellow fever.

We und. retain! that 
particular# has been reiparticular# has been rei 
in England. -U. C. Ht 

Yesterday morning v 
thick.- Idem.

The steamboat Great 
Week for the winter.—

Fiova.—The Haiti 
day aay. that flour in tl 
SI per barrel, during 

At Baltimore, Oct 
Fleur—several thousa 
Jar export at 16,25 
The receipts are li^ht, 
my email. City M 
tnere is no stock of an 
hands.
Ertract of a letter of !

It ha# been ring 
white every thing up i 
aised fair for a luxuri 
fruit, on that and thi 
experienced a most int 
accompanied hy a sco 
completely destroyed f 
Papee and raisins, b 
thee up to half their o 
faad of great abundanc 

toak of raisins will be 
till wone, they will, 
toi inferior quality in 
m suffered but tittle


